
Observations
By W. F. SHELTON

Thia Wrrk: FIRST QUOTA,
BUCKSHOT, BARB¬
ED WIRE AND
BALED HELL.

Id July lite Franklin County
Draft Board will send 39 men to
the Fort Bragg
Induction cen¬
ter for military
serrice w l.tt h
the Armies of
the United Sta¬
tes. The first
draft quota has
just been re¬
ceived at the
4 r a f t offices
here. Franklin
Couniy is, and
rghtfully s o,
grateful to the

Shelton

hundreds of men who are 111 to*
armed service of our country on
their own accord. It is through
these many national guardsmen,
service volunteers and reservists
that the county has been spared
this long from drafting men.
The July quota provides that

24 white men be sent off by July
8. Fifteen Negro men will be
sent away July 17 and the county
will have filled it's first require¬
ments under the selective service
program.
As many of you probably knar,

men who have reached the age of
21 since last October 16 will be
registered for the draft on July 1.
The registration for the county
Will be held at only one place
at the draft offices here. The
draft) offices will be open from T
in the morning until 9 that night
In order to give all the recent 21,
year-olds time to get their names
on the books.

H.11
Buckshot, barbed wire and bal¬

ed bell is not original but is an
utterance of one of our Con¬
gressmen on the radio Sunday.
We just appropriated the phrase
as the title or mi? "plece because
it so ably fits the punishment that
Hitler has coming to him.
We say that Hitler has thi»

coming to him not only because
he has tackled the vast Soviet
Russia but that by attacking Rus¬
sia he has made the fatal mistake,
of so many military greats byl
taking on too much at one time
In all probability Herr Hitler will
whip the vast communist hordes
but the conquest of Russia will
drain German energies as they
have never been drained before- .)

In defeating Russia Hitler will
have his already overloaded handsi
full of the 130 million people of
that vast land and he will have a>
tremendous job in keeping all his,
Hwang jg fire..gome gay iliut
even though Hitler defeats the
TJ. S. S. R. he will never conquer"
that country. An illustration of
this may be seen in Japan's long
fight attempting to conquer China.
Hitler will run into exactly that
same problem.

Another thing that is worth
more than passing attention is
that by this attack on Russia the
Germans have given proof, once
and (or all, that they do not in¬
tend to tolerate an; system of
government on this earth other
than their own. Now as the
goose-stepping Nazis advance' in¬
to the steppes of Mie huge Rus¬
sian state, what ot England?

England will no doubt *eiz.5
this great opportunity and play it
to the hilt. If England muffs the
opportunity that a benign provi¬
dence has provided then the
world will indeed be in a com¬
plete mess. We believe that the
British empire will now enter an
offensive war with all the ma-* chines and diplomacy at her pos¬
session in order to once and for
all put an end to the devilish am¬
bitions of Adolph Hitler and his
Itooge Benito Mussolini.
-.Speaking bf Mussolini we can-,
not help but wonder If the bug-
eyed Roman is still the Mussollnll
that seized the reigns of Italy so
many years ago. Many observ¬
er* »ay that the Italian balcony
boy has losti his power and that
Internal disaentlon is fast grow¬
ing In sunny, but completely bank¬
rupt, Italy. If axis partner Italy'
does collapse then with a combi¬
nation of Russia with British aid
.Bd the British wit* American
aid then truly Hitler, will be in
for a full portion of barbed wire,
bucksbot and baled hell.

n
W. a. WINN. SR.. ,
PA88B8 AT EPSOM

Warner Guy Winn. Sr., Epsom
merchant for many years, died,
Tuesday morning of. last week at
11:0 o'clock at his home at Kp-i
com, after an illness of only a
short duration.

Mr. Winn was on his way from
his store to his home for lunch
when he was seized with an at¬
tack. He died shortly thereafter.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock from Liberty Congrega-
tlonal-Christlan Church of which
he has been a member for many
years, with the Rev. P. E. McCau-
ley, pastor, condusting, and inter¬
ment was made In the church
cemetery.

Mr. Winn was prominent in
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JOE CALCUTT ENTERS
PRISON TO SERVE
ONE YEAR TERM

Joe Calcutt. erstwhile "Fsyerrr^j
ville slot machine mogul, swap¬
ped his tropical worsted business
suit (or a pair of blue dungarees'
and a denim shirt and started
serving a one-year term in Cen¬
tral Prison last Friday for viola¬
tion of the State gaming "laws.

The prison gates, which ilang-
ed ' sEur on Calcutt at 0: 3#- Kri.
day morning, ended a pitched le¬
gal fight for tie Fayetteville man's
^freedom, which his attorneys
[staged for more than six months.

Calcutt, whose slot machine em¬

pire was valued at more ihan a

million dollars before Judge R-
Hunt Parker put a permanent tilt
on it in Wake Superior Court last
fall, went through the routine
prison classification procedure.
He was assigned to the deten¬

tion block. There to remain for
seven days, while physicians ex¬
amined and vaccinated him. and
classification officials interviewed
him for work assignments.

Ralph McLean. Central Prison
warden, said the outcome of in¬
terviews with Calcutt would de¬
termine whether tBe 45-yeir-old
pinbalt ruler would remain at
Central Prison or go to one of the

1 penal system road camps.
Calcutt was accompanied to the

prison by Banks Arendell. Clyde
A. Douglass, and Malcolm Mc-.
Queen, three of the four attorneys
who jnanaged his all-out battle!
for freedom. Sheriff Numa Tur¬
ner. of Wake County, went to the
office of J. Wilbur Bunn. the
fourth Calcutt lawyer, where t'he
prisoner was waiting to be taken
into custody.
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A MESSAGE TO
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

The condition of world affairs
grows more serious and threaten-1
ing daily. As a result of this
we are expanding our armed tor-
res more rapidly than at any oth-
ier time til IM History of Our
Country.

The oldest military organiza¬
tion in the United States, the
U. S. Marine Corps, is expanding,
and needs young men to assist in
upholding the high traditions
which have been- made since its.
organization by an act of The
Continental Congress in IT'S.
You may enlist tor "The Dura¬
tion of the National Emergency"
ill (be Mariae Corps Reserve, and
when the emergency no longer ex¬
ists. you will return to civilian
lite-" Yobr unlfornf, duty, pay,
chances for advancement, and the
oDDortunities to further vour ed-
uiation are the same as for Reg¬
ular Marines. You will be well
clothed well fed, treated medi-
taliy and dentally when neces¬
sary and the chances are a hun¬
dred to one that your tour as a
-Marine will leave you a much
better man in all respect*.

In the four corners of the
i world The Teathernecks have

made a record for themselves
which is seldolb equalled and
never surpassed. In Mexico. The
Bahamas. Cuba. San Domingc
Haiti. Nicaragua. The Virgin Is-
lands. Panama. Hawaii. Guam
;The Phillipines. China. Japan. Ko-|
rea. Egypt. Tripolin, and in'
France during the First World
War the Marines distinguished
themselves in their usual manner
In France over 1500 decorations
were awarded Marines for their

1 valor and heroism. Wouldn't- you
like to help maintain and contri-
bute to the line record this small
body of meu has made for itself?
Young white men between the

ages of IT and 30. who are single
and without dependents, in sound
physical condition, and of good,
character, with common school,
education are urged to see the
Recruiting Officer at the Post
Office Building in Rocky Mount
between the lat and 12tb of July.

Your country needs men! You
can help! Don't wait to be draft¬
ed! Investigate this offer, now!

the affairs of t*e Epsom commu-l
nity. and vu one of the leader*:
of that section He wai a mem-'
ber of the J. H. MilU Lodge No.
624, a Masonic order at Epsop.

Mrs. Winn died in 1»35.
He ia survived by three child¬

ren. Miss Ola B. Winn, and Mr*.
P. L. Ellis, and W. G. Winn. Jr..'
an only son. all of this county.
Three brothers. R. O.. W. P.,|and J. E. Winn, all of Franklin
County, also survive. There I*
one sister. Mrs. W. S. Briggs. of
this county, and nine grandchild¬
ren.

Mr. Winn's deatto came as a dis¬
tinct shock to the entire Epsom!
community. Gold Leaf.

o
The average rate of egg pro-!

duction per layer for April, 1941.'
was 16.26 eggs compared with|
15.76 eggs per bird during April
of last year, reports the State
Department of Agriculture.

A Proclamation 1
WHEREAS, the Selective Train- ]'

ing and Service Act of 1940 de- a

flares that it' is imperative to in-
L'lVat-t- und liaiu the personnel -off
the armed forces o( the United!
States and that in a free societyj
the obligations and privileges of
military training and service1
should be shared generally in ac¬
cordance wit'h a fair and just ays-,
tem of selective compulsory mili-|
tary training and service; and
WHKR EASr-said.Act- authorii-l

es the President of the United
States to designate a day or days
for the registration of all persons
required to register pursuant to]
the provisions of the Selective
Training and Service Act of 1940;
and jWHEREAS, the first registra-'
tion took place in the continental
United States on October 16, 1940'
and the President of the United-
States in a proclamation issued
on May 26. 1941. has declared!
that a second registration is re¬
quired in the interest of national
defense and has designated
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as the day upon which such
secouf) registration shall be held;
and
WHEREAS, it becomes the

duty of the Governors of the
several Stat«s. in accordance with
the Act of Congress and under
the proclamation issued by the
President of the Unitetf States, to;
do and perform all acts and serv-'
ices necessary to accomplish the'
effective and complete registra¬
tion of all those required to regis-,
ter on Uiis second registration'
day: *

NOW, THEREFORE. I, J. Mel*!
ville Broughton. Governor of the.
State of North Carolina, in pur-i
suance of the authority conferred'
upon me in the Selective Train-]
iug and Service Act of 1940 and
in. the proclamation of the Presi-jdent of the United States, and by
virtue of the power vested in me
as Governor of the State of North
Carolina, do proclaim '.'he follow-
ine :

1. ThaL Tuesday. July I. 1941,
Is hereby designated as SECOSt>
REGISTRATION DAY.

2. That every male citizen of
the United State? who resides in
the State of North Carolina and
every male alt^n residing in North
Carolina (other than persons ex-
of pttsd by Seci-ion a (a ( oi lhe
Selective Training and Service,Act of 1940 or by Section 208 of
the Coasr Guard Auxiliary and
Reserve Act of 1941 who are al-;ready in some branch of military
service! who. on or before Jul*
1. 1941, and subsequent to Octo-
befT5. 1JU, shaTITiave attained
the twenty-first anniversary of his
birth, is required to present him¬
self for and submit to registra¬
tion at his duly designated re-]gistratlon place hftwwn the hours «
of 7:00 A. M. and 9:»0 I'. M. on
July 1. 1HI.

3. Persons subject' to this regis¬
tration shall register at the office
of the local board having -jurisdic-'
tlon over the area' of their pev-:
manent residence, or at such p!a<.
as may be designated by said local
board. If a person required to
register is on registration day so'
far removed from t-he place of
his residence that he cannot, ex¬
cept at great expense and incon-,venlence. return to bis home to
register, he may present himself
for and submit to registration at
t-he office of the nearest local
board Special provisions will be
made for the registration of those
who. on account of sickness or
other cause* beyond their control, i
are unable to present themselves
for registration at tile duly desig-l
nated place on registration day.

4. This registration shall be.In!accordance with Selective Service
Regulations. Every person sub-;
Ject to registration, under lbe|President's proclamation. - is re-1
quii'ed by the law itself to faml-:
liarize himself wit-h the rules and
regulations governing registration
and to comply therewith. Severe
penalties are provided for those
who neglect or refuse to register.

a. 1 call upon all employers of

DON'T BE BOSSED
n VMM LAXATIVE- RELIEVE
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you «Urt tb* day ftill of your
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dOMB't disturb
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FEEN-A-MINT

BARGAIN
A large Company has sold all of the farms it

owned in Franklin County except one property.
It desires to sell this farm at an early date. If
you are interested in a bargain, this is

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

S. G. LAYTON
2065 Blossom St Columbia, South Carolina

' Broken' Cooperation Welcomed

abor i n the State to arrange (or
heir employees who are requir¬
ed to register to be released from
vork oh registration "day for a
lufficient length of time to enable
heni to discharge their duty of
egiatering. And I call upon all
state. County and Municipal
igencies to cooperate in this re-

5ard.
The people of North Carolina

lave responded nobly to every
?all for service heretofore made
upon them. We take pride in the
Fact that this State has been
lingularly free of recalcitrance,
malingering and subversive ac¬
tivities More than 450.000 of a

»ur young men marched up to the ,
places set apart for registration .

and registered on October" 16. <
1940, with hardly a murmur of
dissatisfaction or complaint. I feel i

that those who are required to
register on this second tegistra- I
tion day will do so in thje same i

spirit and good will. North Caro-
Una has never failed to do her'i
full duty in any crisis and will
not fail now.

In Witness Whereof. I, J. Mel- 1
ville Broughton. Covernor of '

North Carolina, have signed and i

- WHEAT-
WK ARK VOW Bl'YING
WHK.y. ».*. CASH.

- $1.00 -

IN TRADK, PKR BI SHKI..

Seaboard Store
Co., Inc.

'a used tfie Great Seal to be af¬
fixed heretofCtn. our City of Ral¬
eigh. this eighteenth day of June,
iu the year of our Lord one
bouaand nine hundred and forty-
>ne and in the one hundred sixty-
'ifth year of our American In-
lependence.

J. MELVILLE BROUGTON.
Governor.

3v the Governor: '

rhoraas A. Banks.
secretary to the Governor.

%a Inevitable
- Emer^cnc^ 'j0\

SOME DAY, TO ALL:
It is instinctive to ilet'er thoughts of Funeral

costs till dome "far off" time. It is INTEL¬
LIGENT to learn practical facts-and-costs
udl in advance! It urecnldeS last-minute,
emotional decisions. Talk with us some day

freelv.

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
K. T. White, Manager

Main Street Louisburg, N. C.

. Member New Deal Burial Association.

FURNITURE
ODD

PIECES
.

Needed in

EVERY
HOME

Remember our >

Easy Term
. .

Plans. r

You don't have
. . v

to pay

Cash.

Pay only small

amount

regularly.

HOffi FURNITURE CO. INC.
Telephone No. 4IW-1 v

.MAIN 8THKBT IiOCBBCBC, N. C.
(W. B. White'# OM SUMdy

Cotton soon- may be brought
under the AAA crop insurance
program by legislation now pend-

j Ing In Oongrcaa. ;

Dry weather caused the great¬
est damage in years to the potato
crop io Craven County, says P. M.
_Ci«u _aeiii8tant farni agent.

BIG 11-OUNCE
BOTTLE OF

HINDS
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM

Regular *1 size
limited time only.

YOU WOULDN'T BUY A
BOOK WITH HALF THE
PAGES MISSING !

Why buy insurance that floes only half the job,
that protects you against only one or a few of
t he hazards to which all property is subject?
Just fire insurance isn't enough. Just fire and
windstorm isn't enough. Have your fire insur¬
ance policy extended so that it will protect you
against half a dozen more real hazards to which
YOUR hoxise and its contents are daily subject.

ASK US ABOUT IT.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

J. C. Gardner, Mp
HENDERSON, N. C.

'Phone- 19&

Is your Cotton and Tobacco insured against
HAIL and WINDSTORM? If not

CALL - WRITE or PHONE US.

HYLUSTRE
Ready Mixed $1.49
Paint, Gal. ...

*

SEMI-PASTE
Best Grade $0.00
After Mixing * Gal.

| Lawn Mowers $4.95 |
| Grass Blades 85c |
| Broom Rakes

.
50c |

SCREEN
DOORS
$1.98 "

SPRAYS
For Flower Gardens,

Etc. - All Kinds

BICYCLES

$24-95
FISHING TACKLE . BASEBALL GOODS

TENNIS SUPPLIES

FURNITURE VALUES !
3 Pc. BEDROOM

SUITES

$37.50*
UTILITY CABINETS

$4.95
9 x 12 Linolieum Rugs $3.75
BABY CRIBS $0.50
With Pad 0

BABY STROLLERS . . *335

9x12 GOLD SEAL $E.95
RUGS w

COOKING RANGES . TO'95

H. C. TAYLOR
.A »

Hardware & Furniture
Phone 428-1 .

"f Louiibnrj, H. 0.


